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II 1 ( ft Reader Cures E3is

Gonstipaiion Try it Free
Simole way for any family to retain

The editors ' of "Health Hints" - and
Questions and Answers" have one Ques

tion that is put to them more often than
any tner, and which, strangely enough,
they find the most difficult tw answer.
That is "How can I cure my constipa
tion?- - :i

Dr. Caldwell, an eminent' specialist In
diseases of the stomach, liver and bowels
has looked the whole field over, has prac-
tised the specialty for forty years and is
cdnvinced that the ingredients contained in
what is called Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
has the best claim to attention from, con
stipated people.

Its success In the cure of stubborn con
stipation : has done much to displace the.
use of salts, "waters, strong cathartics
and such things. Syrup Pepsin, by train
ing the stomach and bowel muscles to
again do their work naturally, and with
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. BLEASE'S PARD.ON RECORD.

Governor Appears Liable to Catch Up
With Patterson.

Columbians. C, March 14. A local
paper has figured it out by the records
that Gov. Blease during his short
term in office has issued no fewer than
42 pardons and commutations.

It is suggested that if the Governor
continues to grant pardons at the
present rate he will soon be in at class
with former Gov. Patterson, of Ten-
nessee, who issued quite a few free
passes from the Tennessee peniten-
tiary.
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BLEASE AND THE INJUNCTION.

Governor Indicates Intention of Stand-
ing by Appointees.

Columbia, S. C, March 14. Further
developments in the injunction pro-
ceedings by the Beaufort Legislative
delegation to unseat the Blease . ap
pointees for township commissioners
in Beaufort county, are expected until
Thursday, when the rule to show
cause issued by Judge Ernest Gary a,t
Walterboro last week is returnable.
In this as in many other of his ap
pointments, Gov. Blease has indicated
that he will stand pat.

'Harrisburg, Pa., March 14. The
committee of seven named under In
structions of the Democratic State
Central Committee to choose, a new
State chairman and a new member to
represent Pennsylvania on the Demo-
cratic National Committee tonight, se-

lected ex-May- or George W. Guthrie,
of Pittsburg, as State chairman and
Congressman A. Mitchell Palmer, of
Monroe county, as National
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EXPRESS STRIKE AT NEW YORk,

Violence and Disorder Occur When
. Wagons' are Moved.

New York, March '14. Violence and
disorder attended the attempts of the
Adams Express Company to operate
its wagons today. Fifteen wagons
wei manned by drivers and guards
and despitelfhe threatening attitude
of groups of strikers, the wagons were
run out.

In the fighting that followed. Thom-
as Boyle, a guard, was severely injur
ed. He was struck by a brick. The
company says it is moving express
with little trouble.

SCRIBE-HEL- IN CONTEMPT.

Augusta Reporter Refused to Tell Who
Gave Him r'Tip."

Atlanta, Ga., March 14. Because T.
J. Hamilton, a reporter for the Au-

gusta Herald, refused to give the po-

lice board the name of a policeman
who gave him a "tip" on a murder
storyto he must return to jail and fin--.

lsn serving a sentence or nve nays
or pay a. fine of ,$50 imposed for con
tempt. This was the decision handed
down by the Supreme Court here
today 1. ,

Mexico City,-- . March 14. With rit-
ualistic ceremony Mons de la Mora,
archbishQR of, Mexico, today formally!
blessed ' a'' new press installed by Eli
Pais, which is the paper that was re
cently closed hy order of the authori
ties. The suspension was the result
of a libel suit. The order has been re-

scinded and yesterday the paper re
sumed publication- - It is a Catholic
organ.

Friendships our store has formed
" fh,. ''
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HAVE NEED FOR ROBIN.

Sentence of Fallen Banker Deferrea
for a Month.

New York, March 14 The Supreme
Court will withhold for one month
sentence upoh Joseph G. Robin, guil-

ty by his own plea of larceny from
the Washington Savings Bnk, in, or-

der that Robin may continue to aid
District Attorney Whitman - in the
grand jury investigation of the, Car-

negie Trust Company. Robin was
down on the calendar for sentence
on March 27th, but the postponement
was announced tonight following a
conference among counsel and Justice
Sea bury. ' '

"I found that Robin's presence was
needed before the grand jury;! the
district attorney said, "and . I was un-

able to get matters in his case in such,
shape that he could be sentenced on
March 27th."

Both Mr. Whitman and Samuel J.
Goldsmith, Robin's lawyer, denied a
report that Robin wished to withdraw
his plea of guilty and substitute one
of not guilty.

There has been no promise to Rob-

in that his sentence will be mitigated
because of evidence he has given the
State in the Carnegie Trust Company
investigation, Mr. Whitman declared.
This had been left entirely to Justice
Seabury.

The grand Jury continued its inves-
tigation of the Carnegie Trust Com-
pany's affairs today with the examina-
tion of several bank officials and
clerks.

DETECTIVE SERIOUSLY HURT.

Guarding Non-Unio- n Firemen He Sus-

tains Several Wounds.
Somerset, Ky., March 14. Charles

Swartz. a St. Louis detective guarding
non-unio- n firemen on No. 3, a passen
ger train of the Cincinnati, New Or-

leans & Texas Pacific Railroad,-wa- s

brought here today suffering from a
bad gunshot wound received near
Stearns. Ky.. 30 mile3 south of. here)
in a riot early this morning.

Swartz attempted to-- hold back a
crowd which attacked the locomotive
and tried to catch a negro fireman. An
exchange of shots followed, and the
detective was shot in the mouth. It
is reported that several other negro
firemen were lynched near the Ten
nessee line. This, however, could not
be verified.

Lexington, Ky., March 14 Partial
confirmation of reports of rioting at
Stearns, Ky., and south of there was
received here today, when the engi-
neer of a passenger train declared
three men were killed last night be
tween Kings Mountain, Ky., and Glen
Mary, Tenn.

One of the belated passenger trains
arriving from the South today, came
in with broken windows as the re
suit of an attack by strike sympathiz
ers.

Reports from Danville stated that
100 St. Louis men armed as guards for
trains, arrived there, and will be sent
South for duty this afternoon.

CAMP CROCKETT LIVELY.

Drills Feature of the Day Missouri
Mules Arrive.

Galveston, Texas, Marqh 14.
Eighty Missouri mules arrived at
Camp Crockett today. They are at
tached to the filed hospital corps and
ambulance train No. 5. from here to
St. Louis to join the brigade comi
manded by; Brigadier General Mills.
Among yesterday's arrivals were 58
more mules. from Fort Totten, N. Y.,
being part of the equipment of the
troops now en route here by transport
from Hampton Roads.

The filed hospital will contain 108
beds and there are five surgeons in
the corps. The corps comes prepar
ed for active service.

General Mills is not even attempt
ing to speculate upon the possible
move to be made by his brigade, once
it is organized. Company and battal
ion drill for three hours daily is oc
cupying the attention of the 1,200
men on the ground.

The transports are expected to ar-
rive Thursday. The scout cruiser,
Salem, tried to pick them up by wire-
less today to learn what progress they
were making, but was unable to do
fo, all preparations have been made
for the disembarkation of the troops
and for their transportation to Camp
Crockett.

ROOSEVELT AT FORT WORTH.

Hearty Welcome Given the Former
President by Texans.

Fort Worth, Texas, March H. Al-
though he arrived in the midst of a
disastrous fire in the stockyards and
during an intermittent rain storm,
Col. Roosevelt was accrded a hearty
welcome, when he reached here today.

The city was decorated in his honor
and a parade of automobiles escorted
the visitor to the hotel. Capt. S. B.
Burnett first received Col. Roosevelt,
taking the party to breakfast. It is
not the first time he has played host

o Col. Roosevelt, as it was the cap-
tain who arranged the famous Okla-
homa wolf hunt five years ago.

Col. Roosevelt paid but a flying visit
to the city, his train pulling out for
El Paso shortly after 9 o'cloek. Dur-
ing his stay he was also the guest of
National Feeders and Breeders Show,
which opened here yesterday, and of
which Capt. Burnett is president. Im-
mediately after breakfast the colonel--was taken to the stockyards where
the show is located and where he

an address.
ALLEGED NIGHT RIDER CHIEF
(Important Evidence Against Dr. Da-

vid Amos Being Sought!
Hopkinsville, iKy., MaCrch 14. Dur-ing the cross-examinatio- n of witnes-

ses in the trial of Dr. . David Amos,
alleged night rider leader, the prose-
cution today laid a foundation for tes-
timony tending to show that the de-
fendant led a whitecap raid in 1888
when one man was killed and another
wounded; that he fled the State, but
afterward was pardoned, then return--e- d

and gave testimony upon which
ither members of the band were in-

dicted.

, KILLSv TWO IN A RAGE.

,Turret Captain TKen Ended Own Life
in 'Frisco. -

San Francisco, March 14. In . a
iJealous rage, R. R. Mostyn, a turret

aptaiii on the cruiser California, to-
day shot and killed Bessie Cook, a
dance. hall singer, and Hugo Randall,
snight clerk in the hotel where the girl
Hived. He then, shot himself . through
the head. ' All died almost1, instantly.
IMostyn , was a native of Hyattsvillei

Important Witnesses Tell of Damage
To Monitor Puritan.

Norfolk, Va., March 14. Professor
Philip R. Alger, who is on duty in the
Bureau of. Ordnance in Washington,
and a member of the Board of which
Captain Knight Is the-- president, stat-
ed that the explosion caused much
more serious damage to the Puirtan
than was anticipated by a member of
the board. He said that in the opin
ion of Captain Knight it was unlikely
that any serious, damage would re-

sult from the tests of the Isham ex
plosion.

Speaking of a memorandum "which
had been prepared in Washington,
from -- suggestions of Captain Knight
and others members of the board, and
which is in evidence in the case, Pro-
fessor Alger stated that the memo
randum had been prepared more for
the satisfaction of Inventor Isham and
Congressman Hobsoh than for any
fear that the suggestions contained
therein" would be really necessary.
He said that he did not think that
this memorandum- - had been trans-
mitted to the commandant of this
navy yard as it had no blearing on
him at all.

Askefl by Major Leonard if he
thought that the experiment was con-
ducted in proper manner, Professor
Alger said that he thought it was and
that everything connected with the
actual experiment was properly car
ried out.

NATIONALS LOSE GAME.

St. Louis Americans Victorious at Hot
Springs Yesterday.

Hot Springs, Ark., March 14. Al
though Manager Griffith, of the Cin-
cinnati Nationals, put the regulars of
his team in the line-u- p today, against
the St. Louis Americans, the latter
out hit and out fielded the Nationals
and won 3 to 1. This is the third of
a series of nine games. Cincinnati
won the first and St. Louis the last
two.

PROMINENT VETERAN PASSES.

Major Clay Drewry Died Yesterday in
Richmond.

Richmond, Va., March 14. Major
Clay Drewry, prominent as a Confed
erate veteran, and in the commercial
and social life of the city, died at his
home here this evening at an advanc
ed age. He was at one time owner of
the historic James river plantation,
"Westover," the home of William
Byrd, founder of the city of Rich
mond.

TROUBLE WITH CREW.

British Steamer Victorious Delayed
at Norfolk.

Norfolk, Va., March 14. The Brit
ish steamer Victorious, from Mobile
to Algiers, is being delayed here be
cause of the refusal of her crew to put
to sea. They, claim the vessel is
overloaded. Efforts are being made
to adjust the matter without a.survey,
and it is expected that some of the
Victorious' bunker coal will be re
moved.

UTAH AGAINST. RECIPROCITY.

State Senate Adopts Protest to be
Sent to Congress.

Salt LaRe City, Utah, March 14.
The" State Senate has adopted a me
morial to Congress protesting against
certain features of the Canadian reci
procity treaty. It had been adopted
previously by the House.

Savannah, Ga., March 14. The
United States grand jury returned its
first indictments into court this morn
ing. Among the number were several
defendants in the Southern district
of Georgia, who have been charged
with peonage. The grand jury is still
in session. The names of those in
dicted were not given out.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that at a
meeting of the Board of Aldermen
held on Friday, March 10, 1911, the
following officers were appointed to
serve at the- - elction to be held in the
City of Wilmington on March 15, 1911,
under and by virtue of an act. entitled
"An Act to Amend the Charter of the
City of Wilmington :r

First Ward C: C. Rice, Registrar;
E. S. Hancock and L. Larkins, Poll
Holders.

Second Ward W. A. McGift, Regis
trar: W. H. Sprunt and W. J. Mere
dith, Poll Holders

Third Ward A. G. Harikins, Regis- -

trar;- - J. O. Powell and Benj. Morrill,
Poll Holders. '

. Fourth Ward T. G. Pickett, Regis
trar;. J. H. Stone and D. L. Gore, Poll
Hoders.

Fifth Ward T. G. Landen, Regis
trar; E. D. Craig and C. C. Loughlin,
Poll Holders.

And the following polling places
designated:

First Ward Market House Fourth
and Campbell streets.

, Second Ward Geo. Harriss' office,
Princess street,

Third Ward Giblem Lodge, Eighth
and Princess streets,

Fourth Ward Schloss! Stable, Dock,
street, between Water and Front
streets

- Fifth Ward Engine House, Sixth
and Castle streets.

ii was at tne saia meeting oraerea
that the Registration books ne-- open
at the above named places fn Satur-
day, March' 11th, 1911, and remain
open each day, including the day of
election from 8 o'clock A, M. till 6
o'clock PvM. . The said registration
hooks to be closed, with the closing ox
the polls on Wednesday, .March 15th,
1911. WALTER G. MacRAE,
ma'.10-5- t . . . v Mayor.

MOTION PICTURE!
Educating Amusing InsinM- -

Opn Dally, 2:30 to 11 P. Vti

GO Cry
Palace

High Clais YaudeTill
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PROPOSED LONG CANAL.

ReDcrt Reaardinq One from New
York to Delaware Bays.

Philadelphia. March 14. The com-

mittee on traffic for the proposed
Canal between New York

and Delaware Bays completed its re-

port to J. Hampton Moore, president
of the Atlantic Deeper Waterways As-

sociation today. The committee
states that on a conservative estimate
at least 2,500,000 Itons of traffic would
be shipped through the' proposed can-

al during the early years of its oper-
ation. The report advocates a sea
level canal with dimensions as great
or larger than those of a sea level
canal between New York and Phila-
delphia with a bottom width of 125
feet and a depth of 18 feet, will be
$35,250,000. This is less than the
value of the property lost along the
Atlantic Seaboard by shipwrecks dur
ing the last ten years, which is stated
to have been about $38,000,000.

THE SOUTHBOUND.

Fast Freight: Service Over New Road
ito Wadesboro.

(Special Star Correspondence.)
Wadesboro; N. C., March 14. Be

fore the completion of the Winstoq-Sale- m

Southbound Railroad it took
freight eight'. or ten days . to reach
Wadesboro from Lexington, Saturday
morning a shipment of furniture was
placed in the Southbound depot at
Lexington consigned to Mr. H. H. Cox,
of this place. The same day the in
voice was mailed, the furniture reach-
ed the depot here at 3 o'clock Satur-
day afternoon, while the invoice,
which came around by way of Char
lotte, was not received by Mr. Cox
until Sunday morning.

FATE OF MRS. MELBER.

On Trial for Murder of Son Will be
Known Today.

Albany, N. Y., March 14. The fate
of Mrs. Edith Melber on trial for her
life for the murder of her young son.
by administering carbolic acid, may
be Known by tomorrow night. The
oeiense Testeq tnis atternoon ana. ton
morrow the State will, put on its' med
ical experts to offset alienists, for the
defense,;' who testified 'tin equivocally
today that the accused 'woman is a
hopelessly "insane imecile 'and- - was
irresponsible when she. forced th
deadly acid down her boy's throat,
and left him dead in , dismal swamp

SHELBY COTTON MILL SOLD. ;

Upset Price Was $20,006 Will bo
Raised in Twenty Days.

; Shelby, N.' C . March 14. The Buf
falo Cotton Mill, a 3,500 spindle plant,
was sold' under the hammer here to-

day byJ. C. Smith,-truste- In bank-
ruptcy i to Ambrose Cline. The upset
price "was $20,000,1 wheihr will1 probab
ly be raised "within twenty days. The
property, embraces 400 acresf,of land,
fine, water ' power and, 20 '.tenement
UU UOvO

Glorxegter, Mass March i4.Fou
'deaths resulted from a collision .be
tween .the power fishing, vessel Hope,
and, the fishing 'Schoner Hattie Al
Heckman. in iGlouoeater. harbor, today;

the good health of all its membsrs

its tonic ingredients strengthenincnerves, brings about a lastingAmong"' its strongest supporters a
c

'
John Qraveline of 98 Milwaukee a ?Ir"
Detroit. Mich., Mr. J. A.
noma City, and thousands of other? H'
can be obtained of any ,
cents and one dollar a bottle! or fl,fty
want to-tr- it first a free sample Lu?can be obtained by writing the doctor

Dr. Caldwell does not feel thntpurchase of his remriv o, i l"e
IS O'bclwuii. xie ims specialized inliver and bowel diseases for over for,jaia aim wni u pieasea to. . gilve . tlift- ' V M.. V nUTlbD Ull I MM B
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ART

PENINSULAR

HEATING

, STOVES

Art
Artistic In design, lubsttnu
ally built and economical h
consumption of fuel. A com
plat line to select frm.

8tylea and slzei g! the
make ranging in price fror

$1.25 to $40,00
Be ure to eee our Hoe of

aamplei before you buy.

J.URCN&C0.
Hardware.

Progress.
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"126128 Princess St.
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Articles illustrated in this space sold at a Guaranteed Trice.

A BKAl TIKI L SELECTION OF WEDDING SILVER.
AX EXTENSIVE DISPLAY OF FAMOUS MAKES.
STIEFF'S RKI'Ol'SK KOU HAM WARE.
INDIVID1ALIT-- OF EACH flECE IS AN END ATTAINED.

Hontt&t
Conservative
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STORE FOR RENT
The store now occupied by The Leftwiih Gro-

cery Company, No. 204 and No, 206 North Water
Street. Can give possession first of April, Apply

D. L. GORE
At D. L. GORE COMPANY

120 N. Water St.Store-Friendsh- ips in the
mtill-tf- -'Making

We aTe proud of the number of
with the" best dressed men in town

; "' ToReduce Stock
IT Points to one thina Real Service.1' We've gained1 faith by keep

ing Faith' by Insuring your Satisfaction, First to Last., v.Our 'Spring.
ana bummer Stock of , - ;

Clothing arid Furnishings i

are arriving rapidly arid we take" great pleasure In askifcjj you to call .

in andjook them They('re the rightvktnd fof Mhandise '

v IF You Believe In a Square Deal IF you want to know.a stor'f t,hat'(

'win De a really Permanent help to- - you. Let's get Better, Acquainted

of certain lines In which we have a larger quantity than we care

to carry this season, we will sell at a' sacrifice for cash, Tor tie
next tew days.' 1

, High grade Iroh Beds, Brass Beds, solid Mahogany Dresser,
Washstands, Chiffoniers, B. E. Maple Dressers and Chiffoniers, La-

dles' Desss, Buffets, Trunlcs (more than 1C0 to select from), pi-

ctures, Rugs (all sizes Brussell, elve't and Axralnster), genuine Ma-noga-

Rockers, Reed Rockers nad! Chairs, Imported China Dinner

Sets,' Toilet Sets. The largest and prettiest collection of Quartered

Oak Dressers and Chiffoniers ever seen In Wilmington.

A few Coal Heating stoves at Cost.

WE are Still Selling the ' Balance of our Fall and Winter Clothing

At d Reduction .t

M MolWM'Co Wilminpn Furniture Co.
y One, Price: Clothiers and 'Furnishers Wilminetoin, N. C.

XJarrell Buadiii JAiternooB,-1:1- 0 cai 1:11. ;
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